Contact burn by charcoal in an attempted suicide.
A 23-yr-old lady was inadvertently burned during an attempted suicide. After quarrelling with her boyfriend, she attempted to commit suicide by using alcohol, benzodiazepine and burning charcoal within her sealed bedroom. Her left leg fell over the edge of the bed while she was half-conscious, that resulted in direct contact with the hot pot causing 1% full thickness burn and burn of her left tibialis anterior and extensor digitorum longus. She was initially resuscitated with 100% oxygen and gastric lavage and subsequently was managed in the Burns Unit for wound care, surgical debridement of the burn wound and skin graft, and psychological support. Burning charcoal in a sealed room is an emerging form of suicide in Hong Kong and this is the first case complicated by a burn wound in our locality. A holistic approach to tackle the bio-psycho-social aspects of individual's problem is advocated.